Event pages Information

Event: #LastCallForThemAll
Track: Eldora Speedway
Date: Sunday October 14th, 2018.
Address: 13929 State Route 118, New Weston, OH 45348
Website: www.eldoraspeedway.com
Event contact Info: (937) 338-3815
Track Size: ½ mile clay oval
Divisions running: World of Outlaws Sprint Cars and DIRTcar UMP Mods
Schedule of events:
Tickets & Will Call: 1:30 PM
Pit Gates: 2:00 PM (located turn 3)
Grandstands: 2:00 PM
Qualifying/Hot Laps: 6:00 PM
Opening Ceremony/Race: 7:30 PM
Tickets & Pricing:
Adult Reserved: $29.00
Child Reserved: (12 &Under) -$10.00
Adult General Admission: $25.00
General admission: (12 & Under) FREE
Pit Pass: $30.00

Seating Information:
http://www.eldoraspeedway.com/wpcontent/uploads/2012/08/seating_map_sm.pdf
GA seating location- All north and south bleachers (SA-SR and NA-NO), grass hillsides in all 4 turns (bring your own lawn chair), NTC
and NTD (bring your own lawn chair), and rows 12 and lower in Main Grandstand.
Reserved Seating- Top 11 rows of Main Grandstand, Patio seats, NTW, plus NTA, NTB & ST (bring your lawn chair)
Handicap seat location- The top row of main grandstand and terrace sections. Reserved seats are recommended. Companion
seating is available, please request when ordering tickets. Chair not provided.

FAQs
What other divisions will be running with the World of Outlaws Sprint Cars?
- DIRTcar UMP Modifieds
Can I purchase tickets in advance?
- https://eldoraspeedway.ticketforce.com/ or call 937-338-3815
Where is reserved seating?
- The top 11 rows of the main grandstand plus patio seats, North Terrace A & B, and South Terrace.
Where is general admission seating?
- Rows 12 and down in the main grandstand, north bleachers, south bleachers, and grass hillsides.
Where is handicap seating located?
- The top row of main grandstand and terrace sections. Reserved seats are recommended. Companion seating is available, please
request when ordering tickets. Chair not provided.
Do grandstand seats have a back?
- No
What does it cost to upgrade my ticket?
- Tickets can be upgraded for $5.

What is the age rule for the pits?
- Must be 14 years of age or older. Minors aged 14 through 17 require fully completed Minor Waiver & Parental Consent form.
Can fans bring/use stadium seating chairs?
- Yes, they must be a maximum of 17" wide and not impede aisles.
Are there any obstructions in the seating?
- Yes, roof poles in main grandstand, rows 9-10.
Is there a smoking policy?
- No smoking is allowed in any building or structure.
Is there a charge for parking?
- No, parking is free.
Are personal coolers allowed?
- Yes, personal coolers are allowed in the track. Maximum size is 14" in any direction. Glass items are prohibited. Fans cannot bring in
their own alcohol.
Is alcohol available for purchase at the event?
- Yes.
Is camping available at the track?
- Yes, camping spots are available for $30 in the South Lot, Main Lot, and Lots 1-2-3-4. Lot 5 is FREE. Dry camping only. Restroom
access available. Portakleen Water Fill (fee) and Pump Out (fee) service available on race days.purchase camping online at:
https://eldoraspeedway.ticketforce.com/?category=4

